CORRIGENDUM

In partial modification of our circular of even no. dated 29.04.2011, in respect of empanelment of M.R.I. investigations the centres which are already empanelled for a period upto 15.11.2011 will remain in the empanelment till the said period whereas the centres mentioned in this circular will remain empanel for a period upto 30.04.2012.

ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR.

Distribution:

1 to 5. The Medical Supdt., E.S.I. Hospital, Basaidarapur/Jhilmil/Rohini/Okhla, Director (Medical) Nojá.

6 to 37. The I.M.O. Incharge, E.S.I. Dispensary, ________________

38 to 40. The Jt. Director (Admn.)/Finance, E-II(M), for information only.

41. P.S. to D(MD)

42-45 The Joint Director (Administration), ACP&A Branch/Estt.-IV/Estt.VI, Hqrs. Office.

46. The Jt. Director (Systems), ESIC Hqrs. Office with the request to add the above hospital in the list of empanelled hospitals under E.S.I. Scheme, Delhi/New Delhi as existing on ESIC web-site.
Sub: Provision of Haemodialysis facilities not available in ESIC Hospitals in r/o ESIC Employees/ Pensioners and their dependents covered under ESI Scheme, Delhi/New Delhi/Noida through tie-up arrangement.

In accordance with Hqrs. letter number V-24/11/10/2004-Med.-1 dated 11.8.09, arrangement has been made for a period of one year w.e.f. 01.06.2011 with the following Hospitals/Centres for Haemodialysis facilities as mentioned against their names below at their Centres on cashless basis in respect of Insured Persons, ESIC serving & retired employees (Pensioners) and their dependents covered under ESI Scheme, Delhi/New Delhi/Noida:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; address of the empanelled Hospital/Institution.</th>
<th>Address of the Centre where Haemodialysis facilities are available.</th>
<th>Telephone No.</th>
<th>Haemodialysis facilities for which empanelled.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Nephrine Renal Care (P) Ltd., 203, Akashdeep Building, 26, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi-110 001.</td>
<td>Nephrine Kidney Care &amp; Dialysis Centres at :- H-2, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-110016.</td>
<td>26524093-94 Fax: 26524097</td>
<td>Empanelled for all Haemodialysis Procedures as mentioned in the list of Procedures (Rate List) under Para 2 below.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Bhagwati Hospital (A unit of Sarvodaya Health Foundation(Regd.),Delhi), CS/OCF-6, (Near Popular Apartment &amp; Mother Dairy Booth),Sector-13.Rohini, Delhi.</td>
<td>Bhagwati Hospital Delhi, CS/OCF-6, (Near Popular Apartment &amp; Mother Dairy Booth), Sector-13, Rohini, Delhi.</td>
<td>43126000 43126100 27554179 27868935 Fax: 43126060, 43126111 27868935</td>
<td>-----Do-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Dharamshila Hospital &amp; Research Centre, Dharamshila Marg, Vasundhara Enclave, Delhi-96</td>
<td>Dharamshila Hospital &amp; Research Centre, Dharamshila Marg, Vasundhara Enclave, Delhi-96</td>
<td>+91-11-43066666, 43066587 Fax:+91-11-22617770.</td>
<td>-----Do-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No.</td>
<td>Name of Procedure</td>
<td>Approved Rate (Rs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1.    | Haemodialysis for Australia Antigen/H.C.V. Negative case. | (i) F-6 or equivalent dialyzer 1200/-  
(ii) F-8 dialyzer or equivalent 1350/-  
(iii) HI-FLUX dialyzer 1490/- |
| 2.    | Haemodialysis for Australia Antigen/H.C.V. Positive case. | (i) F-6 or equivalent dialyzer 1300/-  
(ii) F-8 dialyzer or equivalent 1450/-  
(iii) HI-FLUX dialyzer 1750/- |
| 3.    | Haemodialysis of H.I.V. Positive patients | 1850/- |
| 4.    | Extra Charges for Emergency unscheduled dialysis | (i) Week Days(between 8 p.m. to 8 a.m.) 300/-  
(ii) Sundays 300/- |
| 5.    | Femoral Canula Insertion | 950/- |
| 6.    | Jugular/sub-clavian canula Insertion | 2300/- |
| 7.    | Making of A.V. Fistula | (i) Australia Antigen/anti H.C.V: -ve 4500/-  
(ii) Australia Antigen/anti H.C.V: +ve 4500/-  
(iii) AVF Re-do 4000/-  
(iv) Exploration of Vessels for the purpose of making AV fistula 2000/- |
| 8.    | A.V. Fistula re-do | (i) Australia Antigen/anti H.C.V: -ve 3500/-  
(ii) Australia Antigen/anti H.C.V: +ve 3500/- |
| 9.    | Exploration of Vessels for the purpose of making of A.V. Fistula. | (i) Australia Antigen/anti H.C.V: -ve 1000/-  
(ii) Australia Antigen/anti H.C.V: +ve 2000/- |
| 10.   | HIV Positive patients AVF | (i) Making AV Fistula 7000/-  
(ii) AVF Re-do 4000/-  
(iii) Exploration of Vessels for the purpose of making AV fistula 2000/- |
| 11.   | Blood Transfuse | (i) ESIC No Extra Charge  
(ii) Pvt. 1200/- unit |
| 12.   | Viral Markers Tests Charges (consolidated) (anti HCV,HBsAg,HIV-ELISA) | 550/- |
| 13.   | Perm Cath Insertion (in OT) | 8000/- |
| 14.   | CAPD Catheter Insertion(in OT) | (i) Open surgical technique 5000/-  
(ii) Laproscopic technique 8000/- |
| 15.   | CAPD Catheter re-positioning (Laprodoscopic) | 6000/- |
| 16.   | CAPD Catheter removal (in O.T.) | 2500/- |

*This rate is applicable to all empanelled hospitals except the following hospitals whose rates are given below before the name of the hospitals:

01. Metro Hospital & Cancer Institute, 21, Community Centre, Preet Vihar, Delhi-110 092= Rs.500/- unit.  
02. Rockland Hospital, B-33-34, Qutab Institutional Area, New Delhi-16= Rs.700/- unit.

The investigation charges e.g. Hb, TLC, DLC, etc. will be paid as per C.G.H.S. rates except the following investigations:

(01). S.Billirubin-Rs.50/-  
(02). S.Sodium-Rs.60/-  
(03). S.Potassium-Rs.100/-.  

The previous arrangement for Haemodialysis services as circulated vide this office letters No.DMU/16/51/Tie-up/2008/Med.-II dated 24th December, 2009, 01st January, 10, 09/10th June, 10 stands terminated on 31st May, 2011 and the new arrangement takes effect w.e.f. 01.06.2011 and shall remain valid for a period of one year i.e. upto 31.05.2012 unless decided otherwise by the competent authority.

The content of this circular may be brought to the notice of all concerned and may also be displayed on the Notice Board.
CIRCULAR

In accordance with Hqrs. letter number V-24/11/10/2004-Med.-1 dated 23-7-08 and in continuation of this office earlier Circular of even number dated 24.11.2010, 29.11.10, 14.01.11, 07.02.2011, 03.05.2011 & 06.05.2011. The arrangement has been made with the following Institute/Centre for Special Diagnostic Investigations facility as mentioned against its name below in respect of ESI beneficiaries covered under E.S.I. Scheme, Delhi/New Delhi/Noida at C.G.H.S. approved rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address of Institution</th>
<th>Telephone No.</th>
<th>Special tests in empanelment</th>
<th>Validity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Dr. Gulati Imaging Institute, J-16, Hauz Khas Enclave, New Delhi.</td>
<td>011-49515253 (30 lines) 26515777</td>
<td>Dexa Bone Densitometry, Mammography, USG with Color Doppler &amp; X-Rays with all special procedures.</td>
<td>15.11.2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The other terms and conditions regarding reference and billing etc. will be the same as already circulated vide this office aforesaid circular of even number dated 24.11.2010.

The contents of this Circular may be brought to the notice of all concerned.

Distribution:

02-04. The Joint Director (Administration), ACP&A Branch/Estt.-IV/Estt. VI, Headquarter Office.
05. The Lt. Director (Systems), ESIC Hqrs. Office with request to add the above hospital/centre in the list of empanelled hospitals under E.S.I. Scheme, Delhi/New Delhi/Noida.
6-10. The Medical Superintendent, ESI Hospital, Basaidarapur/Jhilml/Rohini/Okhla and Director (Medical) Noida.
11-15. Joint Director Finance/Administration, A/cs. Br.III (M), Cash Branch(M), Estt. Branch- II(M)
17. P.S to the Director (Medical) Delhi.
18-49. L.M.O. Incharge, E.S.I. Dispensary.
CIRCULAR

In accordance with Hqrs. letter number V-24/11/10/2004-Med.-I dated 23-7-08 and in continuation of this office earlier Circular of even number dated 29.04.2011, arrangement has been made with the following diagnostic Centres for M.R.I. investigations facility at their centres on cashless basis in respect of ESI beneficiaries covered under E.S.I. Scheme, Delhi/New Delhi/Noida at C.G.H.S. approved rates:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address of Institution</th>
<th>Telephone No.</th>
<th>Validity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.</td>
<td>Organ Imaging Centre India Pvt. Ltd., (M R Centre), A-23, Green Park, Main Aurbindo Marg, Next to Free Church, New Delhi-110016.</td>
<td>26866134 26968196 26859117</td>
<td>30.04.2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The other terms and conditions regarding reference and billing etc. will be the same as already circulated vide this office aforesaid circular of even number dated 29.04.2011.

The contents of this Circular may be brought to the notice of all concerned.

ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR

Distribution:

1 to 5. The Medical Supdt., E.S.I. Hospital, Basaidarapur/Jhilmil/Rohini/Okhla, Director (Medical) Noida.

6 to 37. The I.M.O. Incharge, E.S.I. Dispensary.

38 to 40. The Jt. Director (Adminn.)/Finance, E-II(M), for information only.

41. P.S. to D(M)D

42-45 The Joint Director (Administration), ACP&A Branch/Estt.-IV/Estt.VI, Hqrs. Office.

46. The Jt. Director (Systems), ESIC Hqrs. Office with the request to add the above hospital in the list of empanelled hospitals under E.S.I. Scheme, Delhi/New Delhi as existing on ESIC web-site.
CIRCULAR

Sub: Provision of Haemodialysis facilities not available in ESIC Hospitals in r/o ESIC Employees/ Pensioners and their dependents covered under ESI Scheme, Delhi/New Delhi/Noida through tie-up arrangement.

In accordance with Hqrs. letter number V-24/1110/2004-Med.-1 dated 11.8.09 and in continuation of this office earlier Circular of even number dated 27.05.2011, arrangement has been made for a period upto 31.05.2012 with the following Hospital/Centre for Haemodialysis facilities as mentioned against its name below at their Centres on cashless basis in respect of Insured Persons, ESIC serving & retired employees (Pensioners) and their dependents covered under ESI Scheme, Delhi/New Delhi/Noida:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; address of the empanelled Hospital/Institution.</th>
<th>Address of the Centre where Haemodialysis facilities are available.</th>
<th>Telephone No.</th>
<th>Haemodialysis facilities for which empanelled.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Kalra Hospital SRCNC, Kirti Nagar, New Delhi – 110 015.</td>
<td>Kalra Hospital SRCNC, Kirti Nagar, New Delhi – 110 015.</td>
<td>91-11-47005400, 45005600, 45005700(60 lines)</td>
<td>Empanelled for all Haemodialysis Procedures as mentioned in the list of Procedures (Rate List) under Para 2 below in circular dt.27.05.2011.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The other terms and conditions regarding reference etc. will be the same as already circulated vide this office aforesaid circular of even number dated 27.05.2011.

The contents of this Circular may be brought to the notice of all concerned.

ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR

Distribution :-
2-4. The Joint Director (Administration), ACP&A Branch/Estt.-IV/Estt.VI, Hqrs. Office.
5-9. The Medical Superintendent, ESIC Hospital, Basindarapur/Jhilmil/Rohini/Odhna and Director (Medical) Noida alongwith a copy of text of the Agreement consisting terms & conditions of empanelment for information and necessary action.
15. P.S. to the Director General Hqrs. Office for information.
16. P.S to the Director (Medical) Delhi.
49. The Director (Sys.), ESI Corpn., Hqrs.Office, N. D. with a request to upload on website.
Sub: Provision of medical facilities not available in ESI Hospitals in Delhi & NCR region to Insured Person, ESIC Employees/ Pensioners and their dependents covered under ESI Scheme, Delhi / New Delhi / Noida through tie-up arrangement with reputed private Institutions.

In continuation of our letter of even no. dated 05.10.10, 19.10.10, 29.10.10, 11.11.2010, 30.11.2010, 08.12.10, 03.01.11, 08.02.2011 & 05.05.2011 the Director (Medical) Delhi has approved the empanelment of the following hospitals at CGHS approved rates. The tie-up arrangement has been made for periods and treatment (which is not manageable in E.S.I. Hospitals) as mentioned below against the names of the following Hospitals/Centres on cashless basis in r/o Insured Persons, ESIC employees/Pensioners and their dependents covered under ESI Scheme, Delhi / New Delhi / Noida:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name and Address of Institution</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Medical Facilities for which Empanelled</th>
<th>Period for which empanelled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Dr. B.L.K. Memorial Hospital, Pusa Road, NEW Delhi-110 005.</td>
<td>+91 11 30403040 Fax: +91 11 25752885</td>
<td>Cardiology &amp; Cardio-thoracic Surgery, Jr. Replacement, Urology, Endocrinology, Neurosurgery, Gastro-enterology &amp; GI Surgery.</td>
<td>25.05.2011 To 30.09.2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>R.G. Stone Urology &amp; Laparoscopy Hospital, 195, Deepali, Pitampura, Delhi-34.</td>
<td>40721000 Fax: 91-11-26218743</td>
<td>Lithotripsy, Endourology, Urological &amp; Specialized Laparoscopy, Holmium laser, Andrology, Reconstructive Surgeries, Female Urology.</td>
<td>01.06.2011 To 30.09.2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>R.G. Stone Urology &amp; Laparoscopy Hospital, B-1, Vishal Enclave, Rajouri Garden, Delhi-110 027.</td>
<td>40721000 Fax: 91-11-26218743</td>
<td>Lithotripsy, Endourology, Urological &amp; Specialized Laparoscopy, Holmium laser, Andrology, Reconstructive Surgeries, Female Urology.</td>
<td>01.06.2011 To 30.09.2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The content of this circular may be brought to the notice of all concerned and may also be displayed on the Notice Board.

Distribution:
02-04. The Joint Director (Administration), ACP & A Branch/Estt.-IV/Estt.VI, Hqrs. Office.
05-09. The Medical Superintendent, ESI Hospital, Basaidarapur/Jhilmi/ Rohini/Okhla and Director (Medical) Noida.
15. P.S. to the Director General Hqrs. Office for information.
16. P.S to the Director (Medical) Delhi.
DIRECTORATE (MEDICAL) DELHI
E.S.I. SCHEME : E.S.I. DISPENSARY COMPLEX,
(NEAR WORKS DEPTT.: OPP. POLICE POST)
TILAK VIHAR : NEW DELHI – 110 018.

F.No.: 111U-16/51/Tie-up/2008/Med-II Dated:-06.06.11

CIRCULAR

Sub: Provision of medical facilities not available in ESI Hospitals in Delhi & NCR region to Insured Person, ESIC Employees/ Pensioners and their dependents covered under ESI Scheme, Delhi/New Delhi / Noida through tie-up arrangement with reputed private Institutions.

In continuation of our letter of even no. dated 05.10.10, 19.10.10, 29.10.10, 11.11.2010, 30.11.2010, 08.12.10, 03.01.11, 08.02.2011, 05.05.2011 & 01.06.2011 the Director(Medical) Delhi has approved the empanelment of the following hospital at CGHS approved rates. The tie-up arrangement has been made for periods and treatment (which is not manageable in E.S.I. Hospitals) as mentioned below against the names of the following Hospital/Centre on cashless basis in r/o Insured Persons. ESIC employees/Pensioners and their dependents covered under ESI Scheme, Delhi/New Delhi/Noida:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name and Address of Institution</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Medical Facilities for which Empanelled</th>
<th>Period for which empanelled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The content of this circular may be brought to the notice of all concerned and may also be displayed on the Notice Board.

Distribution:
02-04. The Joint Director (Administration), ACP&A Branch/Estt.-IV/Estt.VI, Hqrs. Office.
05-09. The Medical Superintendent. ESI Hospital, Basaidarapur/Jhilmil/Rohini/Okhla and Director(Medical) Noida.
P.S. to the Director General Hqrs. Office for information.
16. P.S to the Director (Medical) Delhi.